MARCH 4, 2019
WINSTON COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
9:00 am

BE IT REMEMBERED that the Board of Supervisors of Winston County, Mississippi, held a meeting at the Courthouse in the City of Louisville, Mississippi, at 9:00 am, this the 4TH day of March, 2019, the same being duly noticed and posted to all necessary parties.

Present and constituting the Board was Honorable James "Burr" Warner, District One; Honorable Luke Parkes, District Two; Honorable Marion Jordan, District Three; Honorable Ralph Goss, District Four; and Honorable Larry Duran, District Five. Also present were Board Attorney Hugh Hathorn, Honorable Julie Cunningham, Chancery Clerk of Winston County, Buddy King, EMA Director, Honorable Kim Ming, Circuit Clerk of Winston County, Honorable Darlene Bane, Tax Assessor of Winston County, Honorable Sheriff Jason Pugh, Kathy Johnson of the Winston County Journal, Fire Coordinator Jody Garrard, Dr. Randy Grierson of Louisville Municipal Schools, and Engineer Jimmy Kemp. Also present were Dr. Billy Stewart of ECCC, Purchase Clerk/Bookkeeper Kelli Rives, Carolyn Hampton, John Edwards, Annie Hudson, Joseph McCain of the Winston County Journal, Tammy Dewberry of DHS, Phylis Benson of GTPDD, and Coroner Scott Gregory.
ORDER AUTHORIZING AD IN THE WINSTON COUNTY JOURNAL PROFILE EDITION

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Kathy Johnson of the Winston County Journal, authorization for an ad in the Winston County Journal Profile Edition at a cost of $1,750.00.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Marion Jordan and Second by Honorable Larry Duran to authorize said ad.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER REMOVING MYERS ROAD BRIDGE FROM THE NATIONAL BRIDGE INVENTORY FOR WINSTON COUNTY, MS

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Engineer Jimmy Kemp, authorization to remove the Myers Road Bridge from the National Bridge Inventory for Winston County, Mississippi.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to authorize said removal.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One                      Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two                      Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three                 Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four                     Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five                    Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER ADOPTING MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE MS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION AND WINSTON COUNTY, MS, ERBR-80(02)

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Engineer Jimmy Kemp, adoption of a Memorandum of Agreement between the MS Department of Transportation Commission and Winston County, MS, ERBR-80(02),

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Burr Warner to adopt said MOA.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING MINUTES OF THE FEBRUARY 25, 2019 WINSTON COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Julie Cunningham, approval of the minutes of the February 25, 2019, Winston County Board of Supervisors meeting.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Ralph Goss and Second by Honorable Larry Duran to approve said minutes.

Motion passed on the following vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING CLAIMS DOCKET, #60196-60664

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Julie Cunningham, approval of the Claims Docket, #60196-60664.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to approve said Claims Docket.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One                     Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two                    Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three               Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four                    Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five                   Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING 16TH SECTION LEASE FOR CHAD GOODIN

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Hal Overstreet of the Louisville Municipal School District, approval of a 16th Section lease for Chad Goodin.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made byHonorable Burr Warner and Second by Honorable Larry Duran to approve said lease.

Motion passed on the following vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING FEBRUARY OVERTIME REPORT FOR WINSTON COUNTY EMPLOYEES

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Julie Cunningham, approval of the overtime report for the month of February 2019 for Winston County employees.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to approve said overtime report.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER AUTHORIZING EXPENSES FOR CORONER SCOTT GREGORY AND ASSISTANT CORONER TONY SHEETS AT THE MS CORONER'S SUMMER CONFERENCE, JUNE 18-21, 2019

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Winston County Coroner Scott Gregory, authorization for payment of expenses for the MS Coroner's Association Summer Conference for Coroner and Assistant Coroner.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Ralph Goss and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to authorize said expenses.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER Approving Appointment of Adam Horton as Winston County Assistant Coroner, Effective November 2019

Came on for Consideration at the request of Coroner Scott Gregory, appointment of Adam Horton as Assistant Coroner effective November 2019.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Burr Warner and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to approve said appointment.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

Ordered and Adjudged this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER ACKNOWLEDGING RECEIPT OF PARTIAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
PERFORMANCE GRANT FUNDS IN THE AMOUNT OF $4,066.28

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of EMA Director Buddy King, acknowledgment of the receipt of partial EMPG grant funds in the amount of $4,066.28.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Marion Jordan and Second by Honorable Larry Duran to acknowledge receipt of said funds.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING EXPENSES FOR SUPERVISORS AND BOARD ATTORNEY
AT THE MISSISSIPPI ASSOCIATION OF SUPERVISORS CONFERENCE, JUNE 2019

CAM ED ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Julie Cunningham, approval for the payment of expenses for the Board Attorney and Board of Supervisors at the MAS Conference in June 2019.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Marion Jordan and Second by Honorable Ralph Goss to approve said expenses.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING EXPENSES FOR CHANCERY CLERK JULIE CUNNINGHAM
AT THE MS CHANCERY CLERKS ASSOCIATION CONFERENCE, MAY 2019

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Julie Cunningham, approval for payment of expenses at the MS Chancery Clerk’s Association Summer Conference.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Burr Warner and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to approve said expense.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER AUTHORIZING DEMAND CHECK TO DIVCODATA FOR MAILING DELINQUENT TAX CERTIFIED LETTERS TO LANDOWNERS

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Julie Cunningham, authorization for a demand check in the amount of $1,661.75 to DivcoData Diversified Companies, LLC.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Marion Jordan and Second by Honorable Burr Warner to authorize said demand check.

Motion passed on the following vote:

- Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One: Aye
- Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two: Aye
- Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three: Aye
- Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four: Aye
- Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five: Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER ACKNOWLEDGING SURRENDERED CAR TAG LIST FOR FEBRUARY 2019

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Tax Assessor Darlene Bane, acknowledgment of the surrendered car tag list for February 2019.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to acknowledge said list.

Motion passed on the following vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five</td>
<td>Aye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER AUTHORIZING CHANGES IN ASSESSMENTS, TAX OFFICE

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Darlene Bane, authorization for changes in assessments in the Winston County Tax Office.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Marion Jordan and Second by Honorable Burr Warner to authorize said changes in assessments.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING PART TIME POSITION IN TAX OFFICE, LISA SMITH, 28 HOURS PER WEEK.

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Tax Assessor Darlene Bane, approval for part time employment for Lisa Smith, 28 hours per week.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Burr Warner to approve said employment.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING ADVERTISEMENT FOR SOLID WASTE DRIVER

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Marion Jordan, approval to advertise for a Solid Waste Driver. Notice of Job Opening will be advertised with the Win Job Center.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to approve said advertisement.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING AND RATIFYING CONTRACT WITH ES & S SERVICES FOR THE PURCHASE OF ELECTION HARDWARE, SOFTWARE, AND ELECTION SERVICES

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Circuit Clerk Kim Ming, approval and ratification of a contract with ES & S for the purchase of Election hardware, software, and election services.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Burr Warner and Second by Honorable Ralph Goss to approve said contract pending corrections with Board Attorney Hugh Hathorn.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING REQUEST FOR CASH #13, LIBERTY PLATTSBURG WATER ASSOCIATION CDBG GRANT, S$42,403.44

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Phylis Benson of the Golden Triangle Planning and Development District, approval of Request #13 for Cash for the Liberty Plattsburg Water Association CDBG Grant in the amount of $42,403.44.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Larry Duran and Second by Honorable Marion Jordan to approve said Request for Cash #13.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER APPROVING $.25 PER HOUR RAISE FOR JOHN WALSH, DISTRICT 2

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Luke Parkes, approval of a $.25 per hour raise for John Walsh, District 2.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Marion Jordan and Second by Honorable Burr Warner to approve said raise.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER ACKNOWLEDGING TETERS BUILDING LEASE PURCHASE MODIFIED AGREEMENT WITH TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Board Attorney Hugh Hathorn, acknowledgment of the modified Teters Building Lease Purchase Agreement with Taylor Machine Works.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Marion Jordan and Second by Honorable Larry Duran to acknowledge said agreement.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER AND MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE SESSION

During a regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors held on March 4, 2019, pursuant to the terms of 25-41-7 of the Mississippi Code of 1972, as amended, Honorable Luke Parkes moved, and Second by Honorable Burr Warner, that the Winston County Board of Supervisors make a closed determination upon the issue of whether or not to declare an executive session for the purpose of discussing personnel issues and litigation with the following named persons deemed necessary for the discussions, deliberations, and recording of such executive session:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five
Chancery Clerk Julie Cunningham
Board Attorney Hugh Hathorn

Which motion received the unanimous vote of the members of the Board of Supervisors.

This discussion of the nature of matters requiring executive session was had, and the Board, on motion made by Honorable Luke Parkes, Second by Honorable Ralph Goss, and approve by unanimous vote, declared the Board of Supervisors to be in executive session for the consideration of such matters.
ORDER TO EXIT EXECUTIVE SESSION

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Luke Parkes the exit of the Executive Session.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Luke Parkes and Second by Honorable Burr Warner to exit Executive Session and that the meeting again be opened to the public. No action was taken during Executive Session.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]

Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi
ORDER RECESSING MEETING TO FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 2019

CAME ON FOR CONSIDERATION at the request of Honorable Luke Parkes, recess of the meeting of the Winston County Board of Supervisors to Friday, March 15, 2019, for the purpose of discussing the Annex Building Construction project.

After discussion and upon said request, Motion was made by Honorable Burr Warner and Second by Honorable Larry Duran to recess said meeting.

Motion passed on the following vote:

Burr Warner, Supervisor, District One  Aye
Luke Parkes, Supervisor, District Two  Aye
Marion Jordan, Supervisor, District Three  Aye
Ralph Goss, Supervisor, District Four  Aye
Larry Duran, Supervisor, District Five  Aye

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the 4th day of March, 2019.

[Signature]
Luke Parkes, President
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi

[Signature]
Julie Cunningham, Chancery Clerk
Clerk of the Board
Winston County Board of Supervisors
Winston County, Mississippi